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W CAT working to serve campus customers

by Karen GastonStaff Writer
and Jonathan Daniels

Staff Writer
The Capital Area Transit. while it may

not be an intra-campus shuttle service. is
continually working for more student
passengers.The CAT buses have 17 routes. four of
which serve the campus daily. Two

Robbery

superloops, clockwise and counterclock-wise. travel both sides of Hillsboro Street'and make stops at Crabtree Valley. NorthHills, Five Points. Cameron Village.Ridgewood. and downtown. Routes forLewis Farm and Method Road are also onHillsboro Street. An Avent Ferry routeserves the other side of campus. with abus on Avent Ferry Road that loopsbehind the University Student Center.Many other areas of the city can be

reached by changing buses downtown. thecentral location for all routes.In Chapel Hill. buses run by the townservice Carolina's campus and surround-ing area. According to Carolyn Taylor. asupervisor in the Traffic Office at theUniversity of North Carolina at Chapel
Hill. the buses have proved very helpfulin getting students to various places onand off campus.“There are several different routes

Thieves abduct Catholic chaplain atknifepoint
by Charlee Lasitter

Staff Writer
A Catholic chaplain was abducted atknifepoint from State's campus at 11:30

pm. Sunday, and later robbed by twoyoung men before being released at 1:30am. Monday.Father Alan Dash said the men first
took him to the Teller II at the UniversityWachovia and made him divulge the codenumbers to his account. They then
removed the contents. about $40. from theaccount. He said he only had three or fourdollars on him at the time.Dash said his abductors forced him todrive them to his home where they stolean undetermined number of items. Dash.said he was preparing to leave. theUniversity in his car. when the twoapproached him and asked for a light. He
said they both pulled knives and told him

to get into his car.“THEY WERE in their 20's. and I had
never seen them before. From there wewent to the Teller II. and they wanted the
code number to the card. and I gave it tothem. They took out what I had there. and
then we went to my place. They didn't getmuch there because they were looking for
things like money and jewelry." heexplained.Dash said his abductors were notwearing masks. but that he was too
shocked to get a good description of them.“I don’t remember their faces. all I
remember is the knives."He said they apparently knew what
they were doing. because when theyfinished at his apartment. they used
towelsto wipe away any fingerprints. and
they took the towels with 'them.After they finished at the house. his
abductors drove him out to the area of

Dorthea Dix Hospital. where he wasreleased. The abductors fled. But before
they left. they told Dash to deposit $100 inhis account the following day. or theywould “come back to get me." he said.
WHEN HE returned to his house. Dashsaid he tried to use the phone. Theabductors had ripped the cord out of thewall. He said it was Monday morning at11:00 before he got in touch with a policeofficer.
Dash has been at State for two yearsnow. and he says he has never hadanything like this happen before. TheBarre. Vermont. native was shaken up. by

his own admission.
J .R. Evans was the reporting officer for

the Raleigh Police Department. A detec-tive has not yet been assigned to the case.Evans filed a report. but details from thereport were not available.

. Student Senate to Consider $3,900

for funding of activity, groups
by Lynne Griffin
News Editor

.356 sweat. mama-imoods“. fir’this am. will My
tonight the possible allocation of 38.900 to
Stite's Outing Club. the campus
symposium fund. and State’s Amateur
Radio Club. .
Student Body Treasurer Ann Coates is

sponsoring a bill calling for the allocation
of 33.000 in support of the first endeavor
for a campus-wide symposium to be
conducted February 21-26. -
The University Student Center and th

Department of Residence Life will be
sponsoring the symposium which will be
on the general theme of Human Survival.
“The Symposium will be a mechanism to

bring together a broad faculty and student
complement representative of a Land
Grant Institution who will , hear and
discuss man‘s survival relating to ecology.food. energy. genetics. and sociological
aspects. i.e.. population, health. and social
organization."THE SYMPOSIUM will feature such
speakers as author Alvin Toffler and
Congressman Morris Udall and will
include debates. panel discussions. dis-

plays and films which will focus on “the
challenge facing a university community
attempting to fulfill its role in facilitating
hmsmivalfl.'The leofthebillisthe Senate
“shoul recognize the importance of this
Symposium and should recognize the
importance of providing funds for Alvin
Toffler."The funding request for the Outing Club
will be introduced by Liberal Arts Senator
Doug Corkhill and will call for the
allocation of up to $700 to the club for
additional equipment.
“The NCSU Outing Club serves those in

the campus community who find enjoy-
ment in outdoor activities such as
backpacking. canoeing. caving and rock
climbing. The objectives of the club are
accomplished through organization of
trips throughout the Southeast and
through instructional and educational
sessions at which experienced club
members train newcomers in the skills
needed to make outdoor activities safe and
ecologically acceptable." the bill e lains.
ENGINEERING SENATOR 2 ‘. bert

Hey is sponsoring the bill for the Amateur
Radio Club which requests the funding of
$200 to enable the club to purchase a

On The Brickyard

Opinion varies on 15-minute class break proposal

byKaren GastonStaff Writer

If approved by Chancellor Joab Thom-
as. a 15-minute class break will be
implemented for next fall. as opposed to
the 10-minute interval presently in effect.
Students were asked for their opinion
concerning the necessity for an extra five
minutes between classes.

Edam
Eric Robinson. a junior felt that the

extra time was unnecessary. “As far as
I'm concerned. it is just stretches the day
out another 50 minutes. It will be helpful
to people who have classes in Biltmore. '
But it won't make much difference to me."
said the High Point native.
The lengthened class break will also

cause classes to begin at irregular times

after the hour. unlike the 10-minute after
the hour starting time most classes have
now. When asked if he thought this would
be confusing. Robinson replied. “Not
really. Most people know what their
schedule is going to be like after. the first
week or so." he replied. “It will be some

Kathy Rees
hassle at the beginning of the school
year.” he added.

. WITH THE NEW SCHEDULE. classes
will begin 20 minutes earlier. Robinson
thought this could be a problem. “That’s
going to be a hassle for me because I take
a lot of 8:00 classes so I can get through
early." the Accounting major commented.Kathy Ross. a Raleigh native. felt that
the 15-minute class break was going to
be helpful. “I think that the additional_
time is necessary because now a lot of'
people come to classes late and miss

portable emergency generator. .
The principle of the bill states “at the

present the NCSU ARC does not own a
portable generator. but from past ex-

ri’en'ce in Wired generator-sit
Essie to say thatbmergency communica-
tion must be assured emergenCy power in
order to operate effectively."
One major part of this club is “staying in

a state of preparedness in the event of a
natural disaster" and the purchase of this
generator. according to the bill. would
help them in that purpose.
THE SOPHOMORE seat from the

School of Forest has not been filled yet
and any interested sophomore from this
school should go by the Student Govern-
ment office and talk with Student Senate
President Rusty Elliott. .
The Senate meeting will be held tonight

at 7:30 in the Senate Chambers located on
the third floor of the Student Center.
The Government Committee will also

introduce a bill requesting the committee
be called the “Government Operations
Committee" so students will know what
the responsibilities of the committee are
and so the committee will have a more
descriptive title.

information that they should get." said the
freshman.

Ross did not think that the irregularschedule caused by the 15-minute breakwould be confusing. She commented. “Itwon't be much harder to catch on to than
the .l'O-minute after schedule -we have
now.'Ihe major felt that classes

“Gees
starting 20 minutes early would not be a.
problem. “People already haVe a hard
time getting up for 8:10 classes. A little
earlier isn't going to be any worse than it
is now," said Ross.“FRHHMAN MARK Gross expressed a
need for extra time between classes. “1
don't have enough time right now to get to
my classes. I go from one end of the
campus to the other. It would be much less
hassle with a little more time.” said the

'r

through the campus which are run almost
continuously throughout the day." said
Taylor. “but the University does not
determine them. the town does."Taylor said the parking situation is bad
at Carolina. and buses have alleviated theneed for on-campus parking.
“We have sold in excess of 10.000

parking stickers for all sections with at
least 10 per cent oversell for eachsection. This includes the offcampus
perimeter lots." commented Taylor. "The
buses make it more practical for students
to want to park in the perimeter lots.
especially the off-campus students. Ex-
ress routes are run in the morning every
10 minutes from the off-campus lot to the
main Campus."Routes were designed by members of
the City Council and the Capital Area
Transit to serve Raleigh. Robert L.
Deaton. general manager of the system,
said there has been an increase in student
passengers. but he hopes more students
will ride.Deaton. who has been in the transit

NewweattheTechnicienredaewearen'tegrouptopekstunetouierpeoole'suseoeappear In our pages. burns-couldn't V

by Raymond Rawlinson'
Staff Writer

The Government Committee of the
Student Senate met Monday to discuss
proposed changes in State's Honor Code
and the penalities for academic miscon-
duct. Attorney General Jerry Kirk and
Assistant Dean of Student Development
Diane Payne were present to answer any
questions.Discussion centered around the descre-
pancies in punishment dealt out by the
Judicial Board and the mandatory signing
of a revised Honor Code by all incoming
freshmen as part of their application.
The proposal now in the hands of the

Engineering major.
According to Gress. having non-uniform

starting times for classes could be a
problem at the beginning of the semester.
The native of Cary said. “To start out.‘ 1:14.,“ . . '. Vi/L“‘.’,."’I"An"

10,,

with. the schedule will be confusing. After—
a month or so. people will get used to it.
At first. it will be bad."Starting earlier in the morning did notimpress him. “It will be a mess having to
get up earlier." Gress said.James Morris. from Raleigh. saw a need
for the 15-minute class break. “I think the
extra time is necessary. I‘ve had a lot of
problems getting to classes on time.
especially when my classes are on
opposite sides of the campus. Usually. I’m
late' even if I run to classes. FiVe extra
minutes would really do me good." said
the sophomore.

field for 32 years. has been working with
students in order to imporve the service.
He has. for instances. used students for
making surveys on all of the routes. madeavailable buses for the football games and
other activities off-campus. and offered
more scenic routes than before.In the past few months. the bus fares
have lowered from 40 cents to 30 cents.
and the cost of transfer. used for changingbuses. has been eliminated. There is a
Special reduced fare for senior citizens and
the handicapped of 15 cents. Deaton said
while there was not a special rate for
students he has plans to have six month
passes sold in January. He feels the passes
may make off campus parking and
commuting more attractive to students.
He said many students rode the busesNov. 17 and 18 when the Authority was-

giving- rides free. and most of them now
ride the buses at the 30 cent fare. The cost
of bus tickets has also been lowered from
$2 for five tickets‘to the same number for
$1.50.According to information put out by the

was

Authority. parking in downtown Raleighcan cost up to $300 a year. and based onUS. Department of Transportation fig-ures. an average Raleigh commuter couldsave $450 each year. Deaton felt thesystem relieves parking problems oncampus as well as saving operating costsfor a car. Most buses are scheduled 20minutes apart. and many routes have peakhourly schedules.
Director of Security Bill Williams said

he does not see buses as the solution tothe
parking problem. Williams said. “The
possibility of using buses has been lookedinto. but using the buses probably would
not help. People cannot be forced to ride
buses; plus so many students are waiting
for an open space to park on-campus. as
soon as a space opened up. it wouldimmediately be filled. That would not
decrease the number of cars on campus."
Approximately, 9.000 stickers havebeen sold for parking on State's campus.according to Williams. including 1.670 Rdecals. 2.183 C decals. and 1.435 F decals.

Pram

"" ONLY
BONiFiiD VlSiTORS OBTAIN
PARKING PASS AT OFFICE
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Student Senate and Faculty Senate would
give the Judicial Board the power to
recommend that a grade of NC be given toa person convicted of “academic miscon-
duct" in the courses involved.UNDER THE present Student Body
Statutes. students convicted of academicmisconduct can be penalized by any of the
following: admonition. oral reprimand.
censure. a written reprimand. in-kind
restitution. reimbursement for damaged
property. restriction of privileges. disci-
plinary probation. suspension or expul-sion.

Kirk explained the problem with having
all of these as possible penalties. “I think
it's not fair to the individual who is

MORRIS FELT that the disadvantages
of an irregular class schedule will be offset
by the advantages of extra time. “I really
don't think that the new schedule will be
confusing. It might have a little effect onsome people". but the advantage of havingfive more minutes would outweigh anydisadvantages of throwing the schedule
off a little." said the Business major.

CarelHeeke
Morris felt. the same way about classes

starting earlier. “Starting early is also a
disadvantage. but [think it will pay off in
the long run to have five extra minutesbetween classes." '

Carol Heake did not feel a need for alonger class break: “It's not necessary forme. not with my schedule now." she said."I have plenty of time to get to all of myclassesf _The different starting times may be a

Honor Code discussed
severely punished for some infractionswhile other students get off thtly. TheJudicial Board had so much leeway oncases that sometimes it just boiled downto which student was the best atplayacting."Kirk went on to say that the Board candefer the NC penalty if they feel theinfraction does not warrant such severepunishment. But the NC is an academicpenalty for an academic crime. accordingto Kirk. He added that the present systemamounts to nothing more than a slaponthe wrist. “Sometimes we convict stu-dents two or three times for cheating?There was also much discussion of aSee “Committee. ”page two

problem to the freshman. according toHeake. “I'd just as soon leave it as it is.”said the native of Durham.
The 7:50 am. starting time for classesdid not appeal to Heake. “I would not like

starting early too much." said theBusiness Administration major.
CHRIS HUFFMAN. a junior. felt thathe would benefit from a longer break

between classes. “To me. the extra timewould be necessary since I have classes
from the east section of campus toPatterson sometimes.” said the Hickorynative.Huffman felt that the non-uniform timesfor the start of class could be confusing.

Classes starting 20 minutes earlier in
the morning will be a problem for theMaterials Engineering major. ”l'here's noway I can handle that." said Huffman.

cut-m
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KunStIer to talk at Stewart
explained the committee felt ’éuseS. the Wounded Knee case,by Rabin LudliwWriter

The Union Lectures Commit-
tee has announced that the
nationally-recognized attorney
William Kuntsler will speak on
“Law and Morality" in Stewart
theatre tonight.

Chairperson David Hinton
tars
8n

Kuntsler is “one of the dynamicindividuals who would appeal to
the interests of the students."The Massachusetts lawyer
served as special trial counselor

.» to Martin Luther King, Jr.. and
has served as trial counselor in
many nationally publicized
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Brother 8: Blue Grass
FRI & SAT

Buddy Klein

the Chicago conspiracy case,the Harlem Six murder trials.and the restriction of thegovernment's claim of un-restricted wiretapping powers
case.
He also acted as negotiatorduring the Attica Prison rebel-

lion and the Mohawk Indian
land claim.
A Yale graduate. Kuntslerserved in the military during

World War II, then went on to

classifieds
FOR SALE: Royce 23 channel CB.Includes RF Gain, Delta tune,squelch, P.A., Auto. Noise Limiter.antenna. and coat. Asking $120.00.Call Tom Scott at 833-0731 or comeby 302-A Metcalt.
EXPERT TYPING ot term papers.theses, manuscripts, reports, cor-respondence. Also error-tree repet-itive typing. Call 851-7077.

OnetheatrelastWednaaday

receive his law degree fromColumbia University in 1948.
Aside from practicing law, hehas taught at several promi-nent universities, written nine
books. including BeyondaReasonable Doubt?. and pre-
sently lectures across thecountry on the need for reformof the present judicial system.His lecture tonight will. beheld at 8 pm. in Stewart

IFC completes food drive
by Raymond Basrlhaor

Staff WriterThe Inter-Fraternity Councilhas successfully completed itsannual food drive. whichcollects food for needy familiesin the Raleigh area and turns itover to the Wake County SocialServices Board for distribution.Almost 8.000 pounds of foodwas collected in the eight daysthe drive was held. Dean

Harrell. co—chairman of thedrive. expressed thanks toeverybody involved. “Theresidents of Wake county did agood job and contributed asmuch as possible. My thanks toall fraternities for getting outand participating."Each fraternity was given anindividual area from which tocollect in the Raleighcommunity. All collecting was

done on a door-to—door basis.Steve Cox. also co-chairman ofthe drive. explained no collect-ing was done on campus due torules against soliciting on cam-pus.
WHEN ASKED about con-flicts with other people collect-ing food for the needy duringthe holiday season. Cox ex-plained there were indeedother people collecting food.

notably the white Christmasdrive in the grade schools.
“Many people gave again. ‘although they said they had
already donated to some other -drive."he added.Farmhouse Fraternityreceived the top prize forcollecting the most food. Bothco-chairman expressed aprecia-tion to all the people involvedwho had other activities to do.

Committee discusses Honor Code
continued from page one

proposed Honor Code that all incomingfreshmen would be required to sign.
THE CODE would read. “North Caro-lina State University is committed to

upholding the standards of academicintegrity as a vital part of the university
community. Participation in any form ofacademic misconduct is in violation of
student law and subject to prosectionunder those laws. I support and pledge to
uphold the standards of academic integ-
rity at North Carolina State University."

Charles Kaiser. a student senator,
objected to the code on the grounds of
moral integrity. Kaiser said, “The signing
of an honor code would be unacceptable to
some students; it is a grave breach oftheir
rights." He added that some other means
of reducing cheating should be explored,
such as teachers watching their classes

Theatre. Admission will be 60p'more during testing.
cents for students.

OVERSEAS JOBS - Summer/year-round. Europe. S. America, Austra-lia, Asia, etc. All fields, 3500-81200monthly. Expenses paid, sightsee-ing. For free information write to:International Job Center. Dept. NK.box 4490, Berkeley, CA 94704.
.5000 REWARD: lithe person whoreturned the Organic ChemistryTest to Mark Huller on Sept. 22 will

Kirk. being one of the members of the

Ad Hoc committee which drew up the
proposal. explained. f‘Most people are
bogged down with principle rather than
reading and trying to understand what we
are saying. The Honor Code simply statesthat a student recognizes the emphasisthe University places on academic integ-rity."
Donna Jones. a member of the JudicialBoard. further added that many studentsplead ignorance of the rules when facedwith conviction for academic misconduct.The phrase. “I didn't know that cheatingwas against the rules." is frequently heardin hearings of students suspected of pcheating.THE UNIVERSITY would like to doaway with the present system because thecards that studentsare asked to sign arenot only ineffective but they are verycumbersome. according to Kirk. Manystudents sign false names or just don't

bother to sign the cards at all. Placing an

Honor Code on the application wouldinsure that students have considered or at
least read the form. Payne added.
Another major facet of the proposal isthe publication of the Honor Code andrules involving infractions in all studentpublications and in all classrooms andbulletin boards.The proposal for these changes are now

in Student Senate committee. They are
studying the proposal and will make anynecessary changes before submitting theproposal to the full Student Senate forconsideration.

Phil Nesbitt. chairman of the committeestudying the proposal. stated that he hasbeen trying to hold hearings so thatstudents will come and voice their
opinions.“I’ve talked to a numberof students and
most don't know what is going on or evencare, until they are caught and then they
inevitably scream ‘I never knew.’ "

JOBS FOR STUDENTS doing iani-torial work nights. Must have car.Call 834-8308.
DIAMONDS - A girl's best trierdand a man's best investment. Ourgems are priced 40 percent belowretail and graded by the AmericanGem Society and Gemological Insti-tute of America. Call 781-0391 after 5pm.

STUDENT JOBS AVAILABLE forSpring Semester. Student CenterFood Service. Call 737-2498 forInformation.
FURNISHED ROOMS in convenient. residential neighborhood. Could bea suite or seperate room. $75 perperson. Call 821-0844.

BECOME A REGULAR DONOR.Earn up to $16 per week in sparetime. South Wilmington StreetBlood Bank. 108 s. Wilmington St.
NICE ROOM FOR RENT. Close tocampus. Carpeted floor. Privateentrance to bath. Call 832-1598. '

FAST, DEPENDABLE TYPING byprotessional secretary. Call 181-1501after 5:30. Prices are negotiable.
CONTINENTAL DINING CLUB lshiring aggressive students to mar-ket an exciting restaurant programon campus. Good commissions. Call919-489-2251.

contact him at 834-3351 or come by129 Turlington. Very important. soplease contact me as soon aspossible.
MALE CONTRACEPTIVES. $6.00per doren. SMARAD. lnc.. Box 683.Athens, Ohio 45701.

Dixieland Jazz
cmsnou VILLAGE suawav

WILL PAY FOR PRINTS or the useat negatives from Leon RussellConcert. Call Cheap Joe’s Jeans atROPE HAMMOCKS - New. 5 feetwide. $32.00. 4 feet wide only $27.00.Kits for $22 or $18. Call 833-2215. 3335737-8344111 OPEN AT 6 PM
STUDENTS WELCOME

fiMQéééd-d-d-drédvd‘ééd'
Experience a new tastetreat at blimpie's, Try our steak or cheese steak sub$.25 ott withthis couponEnioy as usual our happy hours 2-5 8. 1-1
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AA BELT BLANKSBUCKLES-BUCKLESCRAFTOOLS

W
OAK SHOULDERSLATIGO SIDESHARNESS LEATHERDEERTAN COWHIDESTRAPS-SKINS-SCRAPS

Goodwlli Sore ‘
Reupholstered Furniture

chairs from $39.50Sofa beds, couchesfrom $89.50
220 S. Blount St. (across from Moore Park) _
Store Hours: 8:30 am. to 5:30 pm. phone: 833-2889‘

I
goodwill

lack white leather co.Retail Wholesale2005 Wake Forest Rd.Raleigh 8332-7337Mon. Fri. Sam-5pmSat. 9am-1pm

LOWEST Hl—FI PRICES IN TOWN

MARANTZ 2235B
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Union Films Committee

presents
in Stewart Theatre

“Rooster ’Cogburn & the Lady”

starring John Wayne and Kate Hepburn 50c
Friday, Dec. 3, at 7 pm

and
“Little Big Man”

with Dustin Hoffman 50" at 9pm

also at 11:30

“The Big Sleep”
part one of the Humphrey Bogart Series. 25°
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$400 $284
NAT’L. ADV. VALUE

- .
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rar- SHRIMP

,All. -YOU - CAN-EAT $2.99

Served with cole
slaw, french fries '
hushpuppies. Many
other All-You-Can-
Eat selections
served days a
week. A wide .
variety of broiled -
and fried seafood
available.

AWP‘M
lust ott Wake Iorest Road at Whitaker Mill Road It Bernard StreetINorthu‘de Shopping Center) 9 034-5777Western Boulevard 8. Avent ferry Road(Mission Valley Shopping Center, Lower leveII 0 020-1513Also Burlington. Fayetveville 8. Washington NC

*********Ilt*************3§***************

Jfikfi’vy91:38“?-
fir400years.

HARRI- WHOM.
1323 Downtown Blvd

ESQUZREA

welcomes Students 6‘ Staff

WE NOW OPERATE

Please Call — 821-4259

..'Lby€fi‘Ct.ltS‘-~ SiWHGfiwi-f-Si‘fllping .

2402 Hillsborough St.

cafe d
STUDENT SPECIAL
this weekend Dec. 2,3,and 4.

, I FREE DRAFT

Eniov IQRIGINAL ROCK MUSIC of
SILENT PARTNER

Their harmonizing is reminiscent of
Crosby, Stills, Nash, and Young.Their musical integrity shows theinfluence of
other avant-garde rock groups.

Barber
& Style ' SHOP

APPOINTMENT -

3.._,

I. S
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Bring this ad for

from Athens, Georgia.

' , Orleans, and
SHOWTIME 8:30 PM

NOV.

snowman
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Examination Days

8:00 - 11:00 12:00 - 15:00 16:00 19:30

Hours Class Actually Meets During Semester

Monday, December 13
10:10 - 11:00 MVF 14:10 15:00 TH

ACC 260 Common Exam
CH 103 Common Exam
GN 411 Common Exam

MAT 200, 201 Common Exam
ARRANGED EXAM

Tuesday, December 14
9:10 - 10:00 TH

(including 9:10 - 10:25 classes)
15:10 - 16:00 TH

(including 15:10 - 16:25 classe's) .

CH 101, 101 Common Exam
EE 201, 331 Common Exam

ARRANGED EXAM

Wednesday, December 15 9:10 - 10:00 M‘VF 16i10 - 11:00 MWF

CE 342 Common Exam
GN 301 Common Exam

PY 205, 200 Common Exam

Thursday, December 16
. 11:10 - 12:00 TH

(including 11:10 - 12:25 classes)
10:10 11:00 TH

ARRANGED/EXAM

BS 100 Common Exam
ARRANGED EXAM

Friday, December 11

f

11:10 - 12:00 MWF 15:10 - 16:00 M'F
FLF, FLG, FLI, FLR , FLS 101,

' 102, 110, 201, 202 Common Exam

ARRANGED EX

Saturday, December 18 0:10 - 9:00 MVF 14:10 - 15:00 MVP ARRANGED EXAM

Monday, December 20

g,

13.10 - 14Iao MVF 12:10 - 13:00 MWF 12:10 - 13:00 TH
ARRANGED EXAM

Tuesday, December 21
0:10 9:00 TH

(including 1:45 - 9:00 classes)
13:10 - 14:00 TH

(including 13:10 14:25 classes)
16:10 - 11:00 TH /

ARRANGED EXAM

mM’ednesday, December 22 ARRANGED EXAM ARRANGED EXAM ARRANGED EXAM

It’s NotA Levi’s'Shirt
It’sLig Levi’s'Shirr
The cut is pure classic. with a slightly
tapered body. A style that never getsold. And Levi's quality means you
can count on it giving you goodlong wear.
Available in soft. all cotton flannels.
bold or subtle plaids to choose tram.Also. a big selection of solid ‘and
patterned shirts in a wide variety oifabrics These are the shirts a lot
of men buy by the dozen.

SOLOMON ,

GRONBY sCAMERON VILLAGE
UNIVERSITY MALL THE rues TO LOOK rlns'r

SaVe 99‘

NCSU Student Special

Hamburger Steak Platter
Served with your choice of bakedpotato or french fries & Sizzler toast.

Plus Salad

Only ‘1 .49 'Regular.
’2.48 Value

Expires Dec. I

601 Peace St. (

TIIIIIIIIIII

Buy Two 3 pc. Chicken Dinner
with Chrispy French Fries

and a roll
And Pay Only $2.98

Just present this coupon to the
triendly counter person at

.Red Darn and get two delicious
dinners at a Big Savings.

' Otter Expires
Dec. 31, 1916 \\\\\\"/////Il/

\glll28" Hillsboro St.

ATTENTION PLASMA All

BLOOD OOIIOIIS-FEE PAIDVouI Help is Urgently Needed to, Supply Lila-Saving Medicine II Benefit lluInanity
SAVE LIVES. .AND FEE PAID—
EARN A FEE TWICE A WEEK
. T THE SAME TIME Money You Can Count
it's easy quick, On For Books,
completely painless 5‘99”" ”tc'0 Del 9-5.
Pioneer Blood Service “3,. ti
RALEIGH, II.0. 108 South Wilmington St. 832-0015BIIngthirsadFoIS200BonusonFlI ..

Stewart Theatre

Spring Jazz/Pop

Series
use new Christmas Gilt idea!

;} Season tickets: $15.”
e for four shows

Choose 7:30 or 9:30 pm. series 3 I
Z S
Daye Brubeck , I

Tuesday, January 25 , l
I 50¢Off
I
l
l
l

Ramsey Lewis
3 " Saturday, February I9

3 Dizzy Gillespie
Wednesday, March 2

The Crusaders
Tuesday, March 22

Stewart Theatre,
PO. Box 52l7, Raleigh, NC. 27607. E
Please make checks payable to

University Student Center,
Available at the Stewart Box Office

731-3105

l
l

l
, l7 l with coupon

I
l
I
l

theACourtvfinde Wm”.The availability [IIIItheIiIIntothe'enera miiiii-public. could I. L3 Iincrease the difficulty 'Iof selectan a fair andimpartial Iury that thereis a high probability thatdefendant lynette :Alice Fromm could ”II”he denied her fight to upboth a fair and speedyI I: . ~ II American7. l
_,,;l;iji‘wfl 'sounlre-Iranians WI» -, _

" ”T55“ and decide for yourself "vri‘w: m,
I _A__N_ . '

b HH I.
CDIIICTIUC Rm

ERRORITE" ‘" ”U"CAMPUS STORE
NOW ALSO AVAILABLE IN BROWN, RED, BLUE 5 GREEN

--- - - - - WITH ERRURITE.l

i' ------ l— ——————'l
l/2ID.ROV<IRIDEy¢5tedIDilI¢r

includes a hot baked potato, crisp garden l
fresh salad, and fresh baked hot roll.

."0.72.”‘ _
Regular $269

with coupon
' 9, ,FRIEIIDLY

Coupon Expires lDec. 31, 1976 l
SALAD BAR T 'x '
With46i9nner! /m

GOOD AT ALL THREE RALEIGH LOCATIONS:[—5925 Glenwood Ave/2415 Wake Forest Rd./2701 8. Wilmington StL]
r— _ _ — —CAPT—Al§ Etc-E's 1

FISH DINNER3 Pieces of Flounder, cocktail sauce or tarter sauce, lemonwedge, baked potato, cole slaw, and fresh baked roll.

Wm
Regularly $2.29
700 Off

SALfiD BAR ' ‘ fl‘
9‘ , C pan Exp'mWith Dinner! STEAKA'lfllm 0:0“. 31, 197.6.

6000 AT ALL RALEIGH LOCATIONS:It \ . 5925 Glenwood Ave.12415 Wake com: mu 2701 s. wllmingm St.Jb — — — - — — — — - _ ’ — ‘
l
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As its third concert this
season. The Raleigh ChamberMusic Guild presents an even-ingof music for viola. oboe. and
piano by the Hillyer, Lucarelli.Hrynkiv Trio. Formed in 1973.
the ensemble is composed ofthree solo musicians of extra-ordinary fame who are dedica-
ted to the performance ofchamber music. whether stan-
dard works for their instru-ments or little known but beau-tiful works such as the Two
Rhapsodt'es for viola. oboe. andpiano by Charles Loeffler which
will be part of the concert here
in Raleigh. The program alsoincludes Trio in EFTat Major by

’Blue .Leaves’ auditions tonight
Stroller. a beautiful starlet. ,Auditions for The House of

flu Leaves. a thoroughly
original farce by John Guare.will be held tonight Dec. 1. at
7:3) p.m. at Thompson Thea-
tre. It will be directed by
Martha Coggins. Parts are
available for six women andfive men: Artie Shaughnessy -song writer/zoo keeper who

En w

Trio plays at Stewart
Mozart. and a solo piece foreach instrument: Britten's SixMetamorphoses after Ovid foroboe solo. Chopin’s Fantasy inFanor. op. 49. and J .S. Bach'sUnaccompanied Suite in CMajor, If: for viola.Performing these works will . .be three outstanding Musi-cians: Raphael Hillyer. viola.was for 25 years a foundingmember of the Juillard StringQuartet. He has performedthroughout the world as soloistwith major orchestras and insolo recital. Bert Lucarelli.oboe. is known to concertaudiences for his many appear-ances with orchestras. chamber

feels he is too old to be a youngtalent; Bananas Shaughnessy,
his wife, who is recovering from
a nervous breakdown in whichshe tried to slash her wristswith spoons; Rennie Shangh-aessy. their son. presentlyAWOL; Bunny Mingus, Artie's
unobliging mistress. who hasunusual priorities;

; performances.

groups and in solo recitals inNorth America and Europe.Thomas Hrynkiv. piano. haswon many awards for his

Stewart Theatre in the NCSUStudent Center on Sunday.Decembers at8p..m Adm1s- ,sion is by season membership. ,Tickets may also be purchasedat the door: adults. 85.students 32. The audience isinvited to meet the musicians ata reception following the con-cert. NCSU students free withcurrent ID.

with one flaw; Billy Einhorn. aHollywood director. Corrinna's Iboyfriend. Artie's only hope;Three Nuns. one Head. one
Second. one Little; A Military
policeman. who tries to restore
order; and The White Man.employee of a mental institu-tion

The trio will be performing in V

I
I
f
I
f

.........

SHENANDOAH. a family msical. wl be presented tomorrownight at Memorial Auditorium. A shuttle service will run from6—8 p.m. from the Student Center. Price is $3.50.

\ ‘ s ‘

Joan Armatrading says:

’It would be real nice to make some money’
Success means differentthings to diflerent people. SureJoan would like to make somewhile in the musicbusiness. but that is not herprime motivation. She willconsider herself a success ifthere are a lot of people whodog her songs.
Joan said. “It would be realnice to make some money. butthat'snotwhylstartedorstayin the music business. I just

hope people will sing mytoast”
Nobody can say that she is

not making a maximum effort
either. Even though Joan calls
this tour “very nice", they have

been on the rock ’n roll trailsince early August and will
continue into December. There
is ,a lot of glamour that
surrounds entertainers. but it
is hard work.
While on tour. Joan is a

single-minded person. Sheexplains. “Once we begin a
tour. I like to run through it
with no breaks. I don't like
having days off: I want to work.
Joan does not work solely onthe road for she has cut threealbums: Whatever's for Us.

Back to the Night. and her
newest release. Joan
Armatrading.Joan explains how she beganher own music experience. “I

SO THAT ALL Crier announcementsmay be run, Items submitted shouldbe no longer than 25 words. He Crierannouncement will be run more thanthree times, and no more than twoannouncements for a single organi-ution's prolect will be run in anissue. The Crier Is for the students.Don't abuse it!
LATTER-DAY SAINT WOMEN arereminded toattend Rellef Society atthe Church on Slx Forks Rd. at 7:30tonlght. Everyone welcome!
lSB SOCCER TOURNAMENT: Thefinals will be held on Sunday, Dec.at 2 p.m. Trophies will be presentedright after the game.
FREE FILM: Tonlght at I p.m. Inthe LIbrary see Cary Grant, DavidNiven. and Loretta Young In "TheBishop's Wife." Also, the finalchapter of "lorro's FightingLegion."
CARROLL HALL Coffeehouse!Open -Mlka. Thurs, .2at 8 p.m.If you are interest n performingcall Sharmaine at 7372920 or Maryin sea-c or 834-3398. Bring your owncoffee!
BLUE KEY Dinner Meeting Thurs.Dec. 2 at e p.m. in the Brown Roomof the Shadenf Center. All membersare urged to attend.
THE ORDER OF THE KNIGHTS ofst. Patrick Is an honorary organiza-tion of senior engineers. Any seniorcurrently active In his tech soclety iseligible to nominate hlmself for thishonor. Nomination forms may bepicked up from your tech socletyt or from Room 232 Rlddlck.All nomination forms must bereturned to the Englneers’ Councll.care of Dean of Engineering. 232Riddlck by December 9th.
THE OUTING CLUB will meet inN Blue Room of the student Centerat 7le p.m. All going on ChristmasBrook trips should attend. Slides ofCanada will be shown.
AIME will meet Wed., Dec. I at 7:30p.m. ln Withers 2l0. Dr. lmmoRedeker of the NCSU MineralsResearch Lab ln Ashevllla wlllspeak. Refreshmentswlllbeserved.

ass: mussoeouou sr,
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m
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THERE WILL BE A MEETINGThurs. at 7 p.m. of the TaylorSociology Club in Harrelson I00.This will be a regular meeting withdiscussion of future plans and aChristmas party.
PROGRAM for Iowincome countyresidents needs someone with aninterest in lettering and drawing tohelp with art project. Call KayRiebold, Wake Opportunities at833-2886.
CARROLL HALL RESIDENTS, doyou have a favorite recipe? Submitit to Sharmaine for the Carroll HallCookbook before Friday.
REWARD! For information leadingto the recovery of the Pro-Vet ClubSign (Brown background, Sheepdogon one side, horse on the other).Don't care about who took it, we lostwant our sign back. Call 832-2692.
ALL AG. ENG. STUDENTS: Therewill be a field trip to New York thelat week in Jan. Total cost is $40.00(not including food) and all studentsare welcome! See Brenda Mason inRoom 181 Weaver Labs.‘
THE SOCIETY of Women Engineersis now accepting applications fromall women in Engineering and otherssupporting SWE's goals to havetheir resumes printed In the I917Placement Brochure. Applicationforms may be picked up andadditional lnformatlona on SWE canbe found in Prof. Richardson'soffice. I40 Riddick.
THE AMATEUR RADIO CLUBW4ATC will have club elections at .p.m. In 2I4 Daniels on Wed., Dec. I.It is important that you attend themeeting for reasons other than theelections. This is the last regularlyscheduled semester meeting.
THE CHANCELLOR‘S LiaisonCommittee will meet one more timeduring the fall semester: 3:15 p.m.,Memorial Room, Alumni Building,Thurs. Dec. 2. Any student desiringto call any matter to the attention ofthis Committee should contact one ofthe student members.
FOUND: Calculator in Cox/Dabneylounge area on Nov. 23. Call 833-5369after p.m. and identify by type andserial number.

was listening to Mary Ann
Faithful on “Thank Your Lucky
Stars". After the show. I sat
down and wrote one myself. It
was not a matter of being able
to do one or not. but just to do
it. It was a silly little thing. and
I'm not sure if I still have it. I
guess I was 14 or 15 then."

Joan writes must of the
material for her albums.
Another example of her
perserverence is that she
taught herself to play guitarand piano.Her albums sound almost
completely different than her
show at Dorton Arena. This is
for two reasons: (1) The arena's
acoustics are terrible. and (2)

XI SIGMA Pl will meet Thurs. night,Dec. 2 at p.m. in 20I0 Blltmore.This will be a short businessmeeting. Coffee and doughnuts willbe served.
INTER-VARSITY Christian Fellow-ship will meet in the AlumniBuilding on Thurs. night from 7:I59:30. Everyone is welcome!
INTERNATIONAL Student Board:If you are interested in working as aboard member on the executivecouncil ot the ISB, leave your nameand phone number in the mailbox ofthe ISB in Room 3II5 of the studentCenter.
THE EDUCATIONAL COUNCIL ofNCSU will meet Wed., Dec. I atp.m. in 520 Poe. All representativesplease attend.
SAILING CLUB will have its lastmeeting of this semester. Thurs.evening at 7:30‘in Room 248 ofHarrelson Hall; it is important thatall members attend.
TRYOUTS for John Guare's “TheHouse of Blue Leaves" will be heldNov. 30 and Dec. I at 7:30 p.m. atThompson Theatre.
MUSLIM STUDENTS: EIDprayerswill be held on Thurs, Dec. 2 in theBallroom in the Student Center at 9a.m.PRE-VET CLUB will meet Wed.,Dec I at 7:30 p.m. In WilliamsAuditorium. Very important meet-ing. All members are urged toattend.
SPORTS CAR CLUB MEETING:Mon., Dec. at 7:30 p.m. in 2I4Daniels Hall. Datsun and BritishLeyland race movies. Party will beDec. I0 for club members andguests. Call 033-5401 for details fromB-IO p.m.
E.O. SOCIETY LUNCHEON: Wed.,Dec. I at I2 noon in R0 242. Speakerwill be Coach Norm Sloan. AllE.O.'s and interested people invited.The cost is SI.00.PlNETUM PICTURES will be takenfor the last time for seniors in theSchool of Forest Resources on Wed.,Dec. 8 from 8 a.m. to p.m. in Room2023 Biltmore Hall.

A limited number of residence hall rooms are available for thespring semester on a firstcomeJlrst-serve basis. Applicationsmay be obtained from the Department of Residence Life inHarris Hall. Rent for the semester is SI80.

Appearing Wednesday & Thursday

Proctor & Bergman

I JAZZ NIGHT—Every Sunday Night
SUPPER Tues-Sunday 7:00-until
Open for LUNCH 11:20-2 Mon-Fri

_ sawmill operations.

her producer is Glyn Johns.Johns has been working with
the .Rolling Stones for over a
decade. Joan said. “Glyn got
this band together. producesus. and he's the best!"

She had another big compli-
ment. this .time for A&MRecordsJ‘My first album was
on Cube Records in England,
and they leased to A&M. It
took me 18 months to get away
from Cube and to get into A &
M. 'I‘hey're the best too."Most musicians enjoy hear-
ing their work on the radio. but
Joan is a little different. She
explained, “I don’t like to listen
to my music until I have done anew album. That way each

I'lv._\~
NOMINATIONS for OutstandingTeacher in the School of Educationwill be accepted through Dec. I0.Nomination forms are available inPoe Hall: CMC, Student Lounge,2nd floor lounge, Ist floor loungearea.
THE STUDENT SENATE will meettonight, Dec. I, at 7:30 p.m. in theSenhte Chambers. Attendance isrequired!
THE COLLEGIATE 4-H CLUB willhold a meeting in 308 Ricks Hall at8:30 p.m. on Wed., Dec. Ist. Anyonewho is interested please attend.
FOREST PRODUCTS Research So-ciety will meet Wed., Dec. I at I p.m.in 2006 Biltmore.Mebane Lumber Co. will speak onAll membersand other interested persons areinvited.

DIAMONDS '

is clam ..._$297
36 Carat ...$497
'llCorot ...\$697

*‘ BENJAMIN ....
Upstairs-706 sear Bldg.333 anetteville st.Phone: 1134 4329

John Landi of‘

.~ ‘ x ‘

effort is its own, and I canevaluate my progress. thatprotects my music from gettingturgid."Joan is a quiet and private
person. Normally. she does nottalk unless she has somethingto say. Even in an interview.Joan does not say much unless
asked a specific question.Actually she does not likeinterviews but understands
they arednecessary. .Her recreations includewalking. driving. and working
with clay. These pastimes arephysical outlets for Joan'spensive personality. Of course.her greatest outlet is her songwriting.

4_ December I, 1976

Benson in Greensboro
George Benson. one of the, nation's top jazz guitarists. willperform in the GreensboroAuditorium on Thursday, De-cember 2nd. at 7:30 p.m.Appearing as special guest inthe concert will be DavidSanborn.
Guitarist George Benson hasbeen considered a premiere, jazz artist for more than adecade. In that time he'srecorded just as many well-

Joan enjoys being in cleanand tranquil surroundings;consequently. it was nosurprise when she labled' Denver and Boulder, Coloradoas her favorite US. cities. theyare quite a switch from herEnglish home in the industrialcenter of Birmingham.
It certainly seems that Joanhas all the necessaryingredients for being successfulin America: talent as a musicianand writer, a good band. anexcellent producer. and a solidrecord company. Now. all thesefactors are working hardbehind Joan. but only time willtell'15 she will star here as she isin Europe

********assesssssesssssssss

All Papers - $.25

**********************

Steak

. 3301 North Blvd.

Thelo'nt
rknnlShop .

Thegiftshopforthehidlsociety
‘ See our Christmas stockings for your head ‘Christmas cards ‘ Bongo ‘ Tokers ‘ 100 different pipes‘ Electric smoke savers ‘ Inscense ' Freak Brothers ‘Star Beach #6 ‘ Zap " Skull ‘ High Times “Sinsemilla”

Upstairs, next to D'J’s
2416 Hillsborough St. 833-0650
Under New Mm

*********Iifl**************

W”“I Western Sizzli

; 16% DISCOUNT
3* TO ALL STUDENTS

“0n Non Sale Items” .
Upon Presentation Qf_ID and Registration9

weesroocsurmvsrooosrmsuosr”
a.mmlns-Inm-ama

"ET.

House

' 'Iai-uzuu_
Take out 01:99:!alloy.” mint s-_.‘.OI-u’mo'...‘33’<
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LOWEST Hl-Fl PRICES IN TOWN

MARANTZ 22503

$500
NAT’L. ADV. VALUE

lllomnrk Electronics:

Illomnrk Electronics.~

tersssssssssssssssssss

received albums and come tocommand much respect fromthe musical community.Benson began playing at ageeight. His ukulele performancein a ghetto candy store drewraves and subsequently led togigs at local parties and cami-vals. He even landed a briefengagement at a neighborhoodnightclub. Before he was in histeens. he'd cut his first single.George Benson’s achieve-ments have won him the

BITrbletttntefvlows
- tut/V

information Desk, Student

\\\\
WPING SERVICES

All your typing needsLetters-Reports—RemmesTheses-—Arr,I other typing" WHERE"
_ Veatrontce CommunicationsCarolina Copy Center Building2022 Hillsbomugh 5:,Raleigh, NC 27607Gal-5411

Budbe'flounonund

Playboy All-Star Poll. a Gram-
my nomination and the long-standing support of a loyalfollowing.
Tickets for the George Ben-son concert are priced at $6.70and $7.50 with all seats re-served. They are on sale at theGreenSboro Coliseum/Audito-rium Box Office and the RecordBars in Greensboro. Winston-Salem. Durham. Raleigh andChapel Hill.

John Prine
John Prine, country/Rock
guitarist and songwriter will
appear Friday, Dec. 10 In
Stewart Theatre. Shows are at
8:00 and 9:30 p.m. Tickets are
03.00.

JoanArrnatraIfirg
-.._‘.___~_,___._.

The University Student Center wilT

' holdthe Annual—Bridge Tounomenf
to decide Campus Champions

The tournament will be heldIn the Green Room,Friday.December 3 at 6:30 p.m. The Campus champs will go tothe ACU 1| Region V Games Tournament at UNC-C inFebruary '77. Entry fee is $1.00 per person Sign up at
Center.

Opening Wed.

Limited Run

Woody
Allen's

Finest Comedy

HEM

"Don't

Drink

the Water"

Lough, Riot ‘

' *Sizzling Sex

Explosive Actio

* A funny,
funny Show!

Raleigh Little Theatre2 Blocks North of campuson Pogue St.Tickets at door 7:3) p.m.Curtain at 8:00p.m. SharpTicket Reservations821-3111 noon 6 p.m.

. ’.___..:
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- Yarbro’s World lohn Yarbro

DURING SUNDAY AFTERNOON FOOTBALL.
Do You FIND YOUR OL‘MAN ISOLATED .
IN FRONT OF THE w, DAR\NG
ANYONE, WITH THE THREAT or
INSTANT DEATH, TO WALK
IN FRONT or am?

BUT DAD. I Hfi‘JETO GO TO THEBATH ROOM!
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Joy Useery (52) and Lorraine Owen (34) hope their Wolfpack women's team can defeat
highly-regarded Old Dominion in the season-opener tonight at Reynolds Coliseum.

by Lu Angel
qutfllfiiter

If it's good to start out with the topcompetition. then the State women'sbasketball team has the perfect opening
game.Coach Kay Yow's squad meets Old
Dominion. a team loaded with potential
stars. at 7:30 tonight in ReynoldsColiseum. The Monarchs return sixlettennen from last year's 15-11 squad inaddition to nabbing some of the top high
school players in the country. DebbieRichard and Yvette Baggett. both select-ed to the All-State tournament team lastyear. will not start tonight. due to thequality of the eight recruits.LEADING THE Monarchs will beNancy Lieberman. the only high school
player on the 11.8. Olympic women's
basketball team this summer. The 5-10freshman was a high school All-America
and will start at point guard .for the
Monarchs.Coach Pam Parsons will display one ofthe tallest frontlines in the nation. lnge
Nissen. a 65 forward and a member of the
Danish National team last year. 6-1transfer Heidi Doherty. 60 forward
Jeanine Nelson. one of the squad's best

State opens season

Women host Old Dominion

. shooters. and 6-0 forward Susan Richard-
son are all newcomers to the OldDominion program.

Joining Lieberman in the backcourt willbe 5-5 sophomore Trace Schneeweis.who sat out last season with a knee injury.
The first players off the bench areexpected to be Richard, Baggett. RuthannBurgun, Teri Abraham. and Angela Cot-man.
STATE IS EXPECTED to field one

of the best teams in the nation as well. The
Wolfpack's bountiful recruiting year willenable Yow to feature a running.fast-break offense and a pressing. man-to-man defense.

Last season‘s second leading scorer.
Cristy Earnhardt. a bona fide All-America.candidate as a sophomore. returns to leadthe Wolfpack. The 5-9 Rockwell nativedisplays a high. arching shot against taller
opponents around the basket. and relies
on positioning to consistently outrebound

.d by an unlimited enthusiasm for thegame. causing Yow to comment “they may
go on forever."Point guard Lulu Eure. a 5-1 seniorfrom Eure. returns to direct the offense.
She will be joined in the backcourt by
another senior. 5-9 Sherri Pickard of
Graham. Both players will lend experience
and leadership to the Wolfpack.
SOLID PLAYERS abound in Yow's

frontcourt. but none will be counted onmore than two freshman recruits over
six-feet tall. Genia Beasley (6-2) and June,Doby (6-5). Yow expects their develop-ment to be the key to the success of
State's fast-break. Their ability to deliverthe quick outlet pass is essential to the
Wolfpack's running game. “Wejre count-
ing on the big girls,” said/Yew. “for
defense and rebounding against the taller
teams." Beasley will start tonight at thecenter position.Sophomore Joy Ussery. a 5540 forward

from Albemarle. is a rugged rebounder
and all-out hustler. Owen. possesses a
good shot from the baseline in addition toher rebounding abilities.

Junior Stephanie Watson is the squad'sbest pure shooter. and senior Donna
Andrews lends leadership and versatilityto the squad.Sophomore Pam Lejman. a 6-1 center.
will provide depth at center.Yow‘s other recruits include Leslie
Cowart. a 5-4 point guard who will back upEure. Kelia Coffey, an excellent shooterand penetrator. defensive specialist Mi-chelle parker, and lefthander Mary Beth
Quinn.State has worked hard on defense sincepractice began. an area in which Yow feels
the Wolfpack will have to excel] tocompete against the top teams. To defeatthe Monarchs. the Wolfpack will have toinitiate the fast break early and concen-
trate on defense throughout the game.

the opposition.Earnhardt will be joined at forward byeither Peace transfer Kaye Young. a 5-11junior from Bunn. or sophomore LorraineOwen. a 5-10 Staley native. Young is one
of the squad's best defensive players andis an excellent passer inside. Both Kayeand her twin sister Faye are character-

Wolfpack drops pair in typical Big Four

Hold it. Backup. You say Wake Forest won its third
straight Big Four Tournament? And State, with all its
young talent. finished fourth? Welcome to the Atlantic
Coast Conference.
Though State's kiddie corps suffered a pair of

heart-breaking defeats. Wolfpack coach Norm Sloan
found the efforts in losses to North Carolina on Friday
and Duke on Saturday encouraging.

In retrospect, even though the Demon Deacons
doused the Olympic flame. thespirit of the Bicentennial
will live on, albeit much more silently in Orange
County.
The Tar Heels and Wolfpack. supposedly head and

shoulders above the Deacs and Blue Devils. found their
season-opening tournament frustrating. Neither played
particularly well, something which didn't surprise
followers of the toddling Pack but stunned those of the
experienced. third-ranked Heels.

Sloan’s encouraging words of Friday night were
echoed after his team's loss to Duke Saturday. The
shouts of “We’re No. l!" and the wild gyrations of the
Carolina fans and players were absent on the second
eve of the tournament. a get-together the Tar‘ Heels
have won only once in seven years.

Tar Heels use four corners
“We lost a basketball‘game. and we lost bragging

rights for our alumni for about a month. but we lose
nothing else." said Sloan Friday night. after his
Wolfpack, with freshmen and sophomores carrying
most of the load. had forced Carolina to resort to its four
corner offense with 10 minutes remaining. Until that

Jimmy

Carroll

point. State had outplayed the Tar Heels. In the four
corners. however. the Pack’s youth began to take its
toll. and the Tar Heels ended up winning by an
unindicative 12 points.

“I have more respect for our team now than I did
before tonight." Sloan said. “We went head-to-head
with the No. 3 team in the country and did pretty well.
I’m very impressed with our basketball team."
When the Heels went into their four-corner delay.

Wolfpack guards Brian Walker and Clyde Austin. both
freshmen. tried futilely to get State back into the game,
but they simply couldn't handle the Carolina stall
despite the fact that Phil Ford fouled out with almost
five minutes remaining. 7

“It’s one thing to practice against the four corners.
but it's another thing to chase Phil Ford. John Kuester
and Walter Davis around the court."
Then Sloan cited the difference in officiating which

occurs when a team slows the tempo of the game.
“It seems the officiating changes when you start

holding the ball." Sloan said honestly. “You can't
breathe on somebody in a slowdown. but it was
mayhem under the basket before. It’s the same game
and the same officials, but they start officiating defense.
I told our players that. Any little contact is called in
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that situation. We learned that tonight. We didn’t play
it well tonight, but we will in the future.”
When questioned as to the Wolfpack's ability to get

back up emotionally for the third place game against
Duke. Sloan predicted accurately. “I don't think we’ll
have any trouble getting up. Duke and North Carolina
State are playing to see who goes home 0-2. I think the
energy factor may be a key."
As it turned out. Sloan admitted after the loss to.

Duke that his team may have been fatigued. “I don’t
think there was a letdown," he said. “Probably we were
tired."

Sloan is optimistic
Most observers felt Sloan would be chewing glass

when he entered the post-game interview room.
Instead. the coach was able to retain the optimistic tone
of voice he had just 24 hours earlier.

“Again. I saw more to be encouraged about than to be
discouraged about." he said. “I like the way we came
back. Duke played well. They shot well and rebounded
well."

Indeed. Duke was a bigger surprise than Wake
Forest in the two-day affair. The Blue Devils were
heavy favorites to finish dead last in the league and still
are. However, they lost to Wake by just one point in the
first round. then came back to beat the Wolfpack.

“I hope this is the start of a different year for us."
said Duke‘s Bill Foster. whose team suffered so many
close defeats a year ago. “State is so quick and has so
many numbers that I thought th -y’d wear us down.
“When a team like that is 0-2. you don’t look at their

record. In two more games. they'll be .500,” Foster
quipped. Sloan cameback. “That’s the other guy
looking at our schedule. It’s always easy to say the
other guy has it easy."

Foster continued to praise the Wolfpack. “They're a
heckuva ball club. Kenny Carr's cramps helped us a lot
I’m sure.” Carr suffered cramps in his legs late in the
game and was forced to sit out several crucial minutes
down the stretch.

“Give State a lot of credit." Foster continued.
“They’re great. They're very quick. You don't know
where to go when you’re playing against them. We‘ve
always had a fear of ”State’s jumping ability. The way
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Pal-IKeuns
State's Hewkeye Whitney (43) and Tony Warren jockey for positionunder the basket with North Carolina's Tom LeGerde and BruceBuckley during the Tar Heels’ victory Friday night.

Kenny and Hawkeye (Whitney) can take it to the hole.
they're tough to stopl‘
On the previous night, the Wolfpack had drawn

accolades from Carolina coach Dean Smith.
“State will be heard from a lot. They have excellent

talent, and they had an excellent game plan by coach
Sloan." Smith said. “I was very impressed with their
quickness. I think they’re a great teamql hope they are.
or we’re not."

So. what’s next for the 0-2 Pack. off to a disappointing
yet encouraging start?

“Our only problem now is not to get down on
ourselves," said Sloan. “I'm not down on them. I still
think this is going to be a fine team.

“There's nothing you can tell your players right now.
_ They have to get together themselves and decide where
to go from here. Maybe on Monday there might be
something to say." .

"div sunday brunch
9;) best omelets in town

. ' 10:30 a.m.-l:3o p.m.
select offerings of:heel, fowl, fresh vegetables.salads, quiche, home made soupsa breads. sandwlches

handcraflcd foods.‘
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You cantoo! ’
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TOLL FREE IN TRIANGLE AREA

What'you hear maychange your life!
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Cuzzo hopes his Pack wrestling team can de

byCharles Lasttter

State's wrestling team is the defendingAtlantic Coast Conference champ. and
according to head wrestling coach Bob
Gum. they want to stay that way.After moving from last place in theconference to first in just two years,
GuzZo said if the team continued to
improve. they could soon be a nationalpower. The Wolfpack's season opens
tonight at Campbell. The first home matchis Thursday at 7:30 against Virginia
Commonwealth.“WE WANT TO MAKE a bid here toget some national recognition." he said.“We've got this program going, and I

ll

think We have some top talent in thewhole country."Guzzo finished what he called a very
good recruiting year. and he said thecaliber of the new players was exception-al. “We had a real good recruiting year
this year. we recruited four high schoolstate champions and two of those werehigh school All-Americans; so we had asgood a recruiting year as any majorcollege in the country." he said.
Some of the top freshmen he wasreferring to were Rick Rodriguez. wrest-ling in the 160opound class. and JimmyZenz. Both are from Pennsylvania. andboth are high school state champions.Rodriguez is also a first team All-America.Two New York state champs were also

nml'umlmmuIlmlmmmlmmlathIete of the weekummmlImmmuuuuummumuz
I. it?”

recruited. Joe Lidowski, and Mike Koob.Lidowski is a high school All-America. andKoch won the National Junior Olympics.
STATE IS RETURNING a relatively

young team. but Gum) is not worriedbecause the returning talent is still good.The Pack has returning ACC champions.Mike Zito at 118. Terry Reese at 158.
He said the conference looked to bevery competitive this year with State.Maryland, Carolina and Virginia providingmost of the competition. "It could be arelatively close situation. and it's bound tobe very competitive." he added.
Guzzo said being -defending ACCchamps was nice but said he didn't think itwould affect their play that much.

“i don't think it puts any pressure on us.but I think it gives us a lot ofencouragement. and a lot of confidence.We are relatively young team. and weWon the conference last year in a reallyfine fashion." he said.
The whole conference is increasing incaliber." he continued. “We expect it tobe very competitive. Also. our schedulehas been upgraded somewhat by theaddition of teams such as Lehigh. who wasranked fifth in the country.”THE CONFERENCE crown maderecruiting easier. and it is the biggest sign

the team is improving. Gum said.Everybody loves a winner. and accordingto the coach. a winning season never hurtsrecruiting.The team has just finished competing in
the North Carolina Invitational Touma-ment in Chapel Hill. and Guzzo said he waspleased with the results. “I was pleasedwith the performance of all our youngkids, and we beat some people who hadbeat us in the pass." he stated.

Looking forward to_the first match withCampbell. he said “I don‘t think it's goingto be one of our tougher matches. but it'll
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fend title

be a good opener for us. Virginia
Commomwealth has had good recruiting.and we expect a real good meet with
them."According to Guano. wrestling hasn'treally “caught on" in the south. He wouldlike to see this change.
The team has done well in pro-seasoncompetition. with heavyweight LynnMorris winning two tournaments. TerryReese also won his class in the CarolinaInvitational. Guzao‘ hopes the winningstreak of last year and the pre-season willcarry over into the regular season.

Dixie Classic basketball concludes

The Dixie Classic Basketball Tournament and

Despite suffering severeleg cramps and State losingboth of its games in the BigFour Tournament, WolfpackAll-America Kenny Carrvoted the center on the BigFour All-tournament team.For his solid play in thetwo opening games, Kennyhas been named theTechnician's Athlete of theWeek.
Carr was the Wolfpack’sleading scorer and rebound-er in both games, amassing a

total of 45 points and 17rebounds.
THE JUNIOR from Wash-ington. D.C.. also blockedthree shots and collected

four assists.
Kenny was obviouslydisappOinted with the Pack’s

showing. but thinks thing
will get better.“We are a young team and
will make a lot of mistakes atllllllllllllllIlllllllflllllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllfl

Carr has solid Big Four
first," he assessed. “But I
think we are a good team."“Right now we just have
to concentrate on improvingand playing well againstPenn State in our home
opener."

State hopes to record itsfirst victory of the 1976-77
season when it hosts PennState this Saturday night inReynolds Colisieum.“The Penn State game isimportant." said coach NormSloan. “I say the game is
very important because eachgame from here on out isimportant."

“I’ve taken the attitudethat the season startsJanuary 9. when we play atMaryland in our ACC
opener."We will strive to becomea better overall team. And Icontinue to be impressedwith the new players andour attitude.

1‘-

Kenny Carr batties for rebound with Blue Devil Cameron Hallin the Wolfpack's 84—82 loss against Duke. Carr scored 25points and grabbed eight rebounds against the Blue Devils.
SIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIlllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllll
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Catfish ’roast’ slated Friday night at Royal Villa
Jim (Catfish) Hunter, the. New York Yankees' multi-mil-lion dollar pitcher, will be the

target of fun and jokes here onDec. 3 at a banquet to raise

Officials needed
Students interested inbecoming officials for State's

home indoor and outdoor trackand field meets should contact
coach Jim Wescott at their
earliest convenience. Wescott
can be reached at the CaseAthletic Center, 737-2101.

funds for lighting the State
baseball field.
The dinner, officially called

the “Catfish Hunter Roast."will be held at the Royal Villa
Motor Inn starting at 7:30 pm.and will attract numerous na-
tional celebrities from theworld of baseball and tele-‘ vision.YANKEE Carcass Thai--
man Munson. recently voted
the Most Valuable Playeraward in the American League,
heads up the list of baseballpersonalities who will be a part
of the program.

Other baseball figures thatwill participate include Gene
Tenace. who led the OaklandA's into three World Series.Paul Lindbald. standout Oak—land relief pitcher. former
Oakland second baseman DickGreen and Barry Foote. catcherfor the Montreal Expos.George Steinbrenner. ownerof the Yankees, and Mel Allen,renowned former sportscasterand “Voice" of the Yankees formany years. will also be amongthe “masters.”The public is invited toattend the gala affair. Tickets.

Budweiserrn presents “Beer Talk"

Salt in beer?

Did you over ser-s'ill In hl) b~.m to brmq
back up7

But reallygreat beer IS mnku ll sal

somebody put

what salt times to .i

lhi‘, head

ly stmt mm

Well If you want to do el that way.It": okay Wlih us

A pwrlr-nt head of foam lS easy Just
Budwmsur And pour Itam.” it down 'hu {Tilddit‘

at; $25 each. are available
.hrough the Wolfpack Club in
Case Athletics Center. theVarsity Men's Store at Crab-
tree Valley Shopping Center orby calling (919) 782-9722.

Today is final day
to pick up tickets
Today is the final day forstudents to pick up tickets toSaturday's State-Penn Stategame at Reynolds Coliseum.The priority today is AG andtickets will be distributed fromwindows two and three at thecoliseum from 8:30 am. to 4:30pm.

residence bowling playoffs dominate the news for last
week's abbreviated schedule. The Orangepack and
OYNX met last night to decide the DC, ”With the
Orangepack in quest of their second consecutive title
and OYNX bidding for their first. The Orangepack
rolled to two relatively easy victories last week in the
quarterfinals and semis while OYNX frolicked over
Kappa Sigma, then pulled away from SAE to win their
bracket.

In the quarterfinals. favored Swish, OYNX. and
Orangepack all won handily while SAE downed the
Sponge in a game rated a toss-up. The' Orangepack
toyed with the Mean Machine for 25 minutes. then put
the game away with a hot streak down the stretch for a
final 43-34 score. SAE reeled off 13 unanswered points
at the outset of the second half. but never put Sponge
away until the final buzzer. Trailing 25-23 at halftime.
SAE shifted their fast break into high gear and held
Sponge scoreless until eight minutes remained in the
game. With the score 36-25, Sponge started the long}
road back. They finally pulled into a tie with just over
one minute left. but SAE scored a bucket and tightened
their defense to hold on. Swish moved into the early
lead against the Black Spirits and was never seriously
threatened. while posting a 46-32 triumph. The halftime
score was 22-15 and Swish methodically built the
margin from there. OYNX devastated Kappa Sig in the
first half with their fast break and had the game well in
hand before the midway point. The game was OYNX's
fifth straight 70plus point performance, a 71-42
decision. while Kappa Sig was eliminated in the late
rounds for the second straight year.
The semifinal games produced two surprises. In the

first game, Swish was a slight favorite. But the
Orangepack burned the nets in the opening minutes and
raced to a 32-21 halftime bulge. The second half was no
different. The Orange steadily increased their lead as
the game wore on and the waning minutes were an
anti-climax. In the second game. OYNX dashed out to
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an early lead and threatened to destroy SAE. However,
the underdogs rallied and cut the lead to four with less
than five minutes left. But OYNX was equal to the
challenge and they pulled away for a final 66-54 margin.
The residence bowling playoffs opened on Monday

.night. Quarterfinal matches paired Lee and Owen I,
Becton and Sullivan 1. Turlington and Bragaw South,
and Owen II and Metcalf 11. Residence basketball
opened on Monday in both “A” and “B" leagues. The
fraternities start the new campaign tonight with two
new teams. One is Delta Upsilon and the other Alpha
Sigma Phi. DU will debut against Delta Sig while Alpha
Sig kicks off against Kappa Alpha.
Sigma Kappa rallied from the losers bracket to win

the women's table tennis tournament over Lee. SK
dumped ADP before upending Lee twice. Women's
volleyball playoffs open on Thursday after a layoff for
the Dixie Classic.

Farmhouse and Bagwell have emerged from the
winners brackets in the residence and fraternity
badminton tourneys. FH downed SPE and now waits
for SPE to take on either Theta Chi or Delta Sig to
decide the losers bracket. Bagwell handled Owen II last
week and now ill watch Tucker or Lee slam against
Owen II for a final challenger. Both final matches are
slated for pm. tomorrow night.

Finally comes news from the open tennis tournament.
Rick Wies and Scott Bowen are the 1976 Doubles
champions by virtue of a 6-1. 6-1 victory over George
Blum and Bill Simpson. Wies has already reached the
final round of the singles tourney. and he awaits either
Glenn Kiger or Ross Hillman there.

. 1”...
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Opinion

The wrong approach

The Faculty Senate passed a recommenda-
tion last week proposing the implementation of a
15-minute time period between classes instead
of the current 10-minute interval.

This new policy. is unnecessary, since 10
minutes is ample time for the majority of the
student body to get to classes on time and would
needlessly cause confusion and chaos due to the
irregularity of the class starting times.
The only purpose of a policy of this nature

would be extending the class day and t ere are
not many students who wish to do th t.

The basic argument in favor of this policy is
that it would aid those students who have classes
in Winston and Biltmore Halls.
Why should we change and confuse our

present systeminvolving 17,000 students for the
mere 200 or 300 that it might help?

Under this proposal, classes would begin at
7:50 am. instead of 8:10. Students are already
bypassing classes that start at 8:10, so if they
were moved even earlier, more students would
boycott them, and these classes would gradually
begin to empty.

it was pointed out at the Faculty Senate
meeting that a poll was taken of faculty members
with the result that 52 per cent favored the
change, while 40 per cent favored the present
system.
Why weren’t the students asked?
This system is supposedly to help the

students, not the faculty. But if the students don’t
want or don’t feel they need, an extra five
minutes between classes, then there’s no need
whatsoever to change the system.

Mary Beth Spina, last year’s Student Body
President, went to the Student Senate last
semester asking for its opinion on the extra five
minutes. Senators voted on the matter and the
result was in favor of the present policy of 10
minutes between classes.

The Student Senate is supposed to be the
voice of the student body. With this in mind, the
Faculty Senate should have realized that the vast
majority of students did not want five more
minutes. if they did not wish to go on the
Student Senate’s opinion, then a student poll
should‘have been taken showing exactly what
the students did want.

something new, something different, something

that would not disrupt the schedules of 17,000
students—an intra-campus shuttle bus service.
A campus transit system'has been under study

for several years now with just a mention of an
infra-campus shuttle service for the future.
However, a transit system which would mainly
assist commuters from. Avent Ferry Road and
KingVillage is no longer necessary thanks to the
CAT bus system.

This system'does not aid those students trying
to get to class on time, whereas an intra-campus
system. definitely would help those students
needing to get from Biltmore to Winston. in”
addition to the normal students looking for a
,quicker way to get to class.

instead of disrupting the entire campus with a
totally new schedule, why not aid the entire
campus with this new attraction? . y

letter-

Exercise in futility
To Whom“ may concern:

i realize that the act of writing a letter such as '
this one is merely an exercise in futility, but i will
continue my futile effort for no other reason than
to release the urge l have inside of me right now
to smash a certain person’s face.

i own a 1971 M63. l amsure that other MG
owners, who have had to buy parts for their
MG’s, know the im ications of such a statement.
Other MG owners now that parts cost a fortune
nowadays. in the past month some “bastard” has
stolen a gas cap (cost approximately $10.00), a
radiator cap ($4.00) and, most recently, a walnut
gearshift knob ($6.00) off my car while it was
parked. i guess the “bastard’ who stole these
parts off my car thinks my last name is
Rockefeller. Or maybe he just needs the parts
more than i do. Or maybe the person who stole
these parts is just a sorry bastard who doesn’t
want to pay the price for the parts. so he just
steals whatever he needs. Whatever his reason
was, it’s not good enough for me. The money
thatbought my car, and the money that replaces
parts that have been stolen off my car, and the
money that has put me through school, is money
that was acquired through hard work. While'l'm
in school that money comes from'my father, and

' The Political Fishbowl

Of rednecks, tenth grade talk,and PBR

byKevin Fisher
Contributing Writer

Commenting on the election ofJimmy Carter,
former Senator Sam. Erwin said, “...the South
has finally been fully readmitted to the Union.”

But oh, how some people are wrestling with
that reality. Acceptance of the fact that a native
southerner—a rural Georgia backwoods red clay
farmer no less—will shortly be listing at 1600‘
Pennsylvania Avenue is not coming painlessly to
some of those aristocratic peoples living outside
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he’s the one that’s working hard to get that
money.

As I said in the beginning. this letter is an
exercise in futility, because even if the bastard
who.stole those parts is reading this, he doesn’t
care anything about the trouble he causes other
people. This letter is intended solely for the
person who stole the parts off my car, and if you
are the one who did it, l'd like to say something.
YOu’re a bastard and your mother runs rabbits!
Bimbo Phillips
Senior EE

Alive and wellTo the Editor.
i would like to start off by saying your election

coverage and events leading up to the election
was very good. l’m_the chairman of the College
Republican, the coverage you gave us was great.
i thought it was very fair.
Now that the election is over alot people think

that we (College Republican) are dead or
everything will stop. That is not the case. .
We did take a rest after the election. But we are
gearing up for the coming year. We have a State
conVention and College Republican convention
coming up in the spring. We are planning a
fundraising event also. All of this will be our
major events. We will also have speakers at our

the sunbelt region. “High hats," Harry Truman
called them. .

in a New York Times News Service article
which appeared Sunday in newspapers across
the nation, a Mr. B. Drummond Ayres Jr.-won-
der what his friends call him...Drumtny,
perhaps-asks the question. “(Now) must
everyone plant a magnolia? Or learn to eat
moon pies and drink Are-Ah-Cee Cola?”

'Mr. Ayres. or Sir Drummond, or whatever,
then proceeds to informAmerica that we in the
South have not yet learned to correctly to speak
the English language. He writes. “One of every
three Georgians now lives in Atlanta (pro-
nounced ’Lanter)..."
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meetings. 80 as i hope you can see we are not
dead. We are alive and well. i would like to‘
personally invite everybody to our next meeting
on Nov. 30 at 8 p.m‘. in the Board roorn in'the
student Center. Thank you again for everything
you have done.
Patrick Mulkey
Chairman, College Republicans
RPA So.

Not God
To the Editor:

First of all E. Sandy Blakeiy i have not
appointed myself God and neither did i
condemn you to hell. l’m really surprised at the
reactions from some of the Christians that have
replyed. it seems to me some of you are the ones
that need td find Christ. For instance Mr.
Patterson's reactionary comment “confused and
saddened” displays to me the type of Christian
who has tried to save himself or one that tries to
save other people by this Peace Brother, peace
for the world business. “Blessed are the
peacemakers.” Sure. why not throw that line at
me. There’s a difference when God is in what
your doing and when your trying to do
something on your own. This brings up my point
on why you are confused and saddened. Look

The no doubt urbane and sophisticated Mr.
Ayres next examined the state of things in terms
of law enforcement officers and the roads they
patrol. His. conclusion: “...big bellied deputy
sheriffs are still out there, chuckling into their
08s as they cruise main highways that would
be backroads north of the Mason-Dixon.”

Finally, Ayres discusses the social life of the
region: “There are still some high spirited old
boys siouched in gasoline stations in little towns
' ' What is needed t6 help those students who
might actually need more time betweeh classes is
ou‘umy Carter's brother, Billy, is one of them."

Ayres' conclusions are of coursethe worst sort
of generalization and stereotype. \ .

i was born in and have spent every year of my
existence in the South. Never once have i said
“’Lanter" in my entire life. Moreover, i do not
recall ever hearing anyone else say it, either. Just
to check, today i asked some 20 people to tell
me the name of Georgia’s largest city. Nineteen
said “Atlanta,” and one particularly fond of the
city said “Hot ’Lanta.” None said “Lanter.”

As for big bellied deputy sheriffs, the only one
l’ve ever seen is the one on the Dodge
commercials. Funny thing about those highways
that' would be backroads north of the
Mason-Dixon too...having driven to Atlanta
many times and completely through South
caroiina and Georgia en route to Miami i
somehow was constantly on four or more lane
highways. Just lucky i guess.

Oh, and thank you Mr. Ayres for your
parentheticall expression explaining ’ to the
country what “PBR” means. Certame no one
but we poor rednecks has ever referred to that
august beverage by its acronym.
And Billy Carter and his friends talk 10th

grade, do they? Well certainly Mr. B. Drummond
Ayres Jr. would know nothing of that for he no
doubt skipped elementary and high school and
started college at age six.

Other than the point made at the beginning of
the column, all of this proves something.
Namely, that prof onal position, as such,
means nothing. \aH
’The New York Times, it can be strongly

argued, is the finest newspaper in the world.
Therefore, those on its payroll are simfluly apt
Right? Wrong. Witness B. Drurhrnond Ayres Jr.
A closing thought...i hope that if he wants one,

Billy Carter orders a “PBR” at an official Wh
House stile dinner. ‘

man, sure it’s saddening to see a lost soul; this
displays your Christianity if your saddened; but
this confused bit. Why are you confused?
“Screaming and burning in hell” is just plain
straight fact. What’s so confusing about that? it’s
in the Bible along with many other occurences
that the sinner will encounter. Many of you Seem
to think l’m condemning Mr. or Ms. Blakely and
Mr. Kzin but your wrong. God will do the
condemning, We just let the sinners know what’s
ahead and try to help them find Christ. For
Charlotte Jasperson, i believe you’re a Christian,
and i believe Christ died for our sins. Those who
accept him are the ones he forgives of their sins.
Sure he died for everyone, but that doesn’t mean
everyone will be saved which brings up my point
in the first place. The sinners are going to be
screaming and burning in hell, and that’s the way
it is. Plain and straight (from the Bible). Mr.
Patterson, don’t feel that you should have to
apologize for all Christians. 1 know several that
feel the same way i do.
P.S. Mr. Wilson, obviously you’re statement in
Mon. Technician was just thrown in for attention,
of which you will receIVe a prayer.
Chris Guffey

Can’t take the heat?
To the Editor

i would like to respond to Nyle Frank’s letter
(Nov. 22) concerning the announcement i placed
in the “ rier” on Nov. 19. The announcement,
which ended with the words “Bring naked
women and wine” seemed to have caused Mr.
Frank some displeasure. The remark was not
intended to chastise Mr. Frank nor any of his past
perversities, it was only used as a device to
attract some attention to the Coffeehouse and
possibly to get more people to attend. if the ad
caused any group or person (s) undue
embarassment i would apologize, but since the
turnout was extraordinarily good i do not regret
my decision.
Kurt Hair
P.S. And remember Nyle, “if you can’t stand the
heat, get out of the kitchen.”
What?
—Ed.

Be man
As co-author of the “Criticize Christians”

column, l’m'writing in response to Social
lgnorance’s “Man Enough” letter. To apologise is
to‘ express regret for a fault or offensive
statement. The only regret l have is
that i did not start my critical statements,
concerning the greatest curse to befall mankind,
at an earlier date. The only apology is to those of
you who, in your attempt to rise above the
quagmire of the anit-life anti-intellectual '
depravity of christianity, thought yourself in
solitary struggle. YOU ARE NOT ALONE. i join
you in your fight against the mass mediocracy,
the mindless herd, the pathetic
human-animal-thechristian. You love life, you
love power. and you love man as much as i. it
tears your heart to see the great potential energy
of man sapped away by the parasitic cravings of
the christian in his attempt to “save your soul” by
cutting Off your head.‘ Stand strong in yourself.
You have the knowledge, the wisdom, the desire
to overcome the shadow of the cross. Know that
in your strength others will call you evil. if the
desire of knowledge, power. life, and light be evil
then let us be the epitome of evil. Be proud, be
bold, be instinctive, be powerful, be life-loving
and light-gathering; but most of all BE MAN.
Demian Kzin

Letters to the Editor should be no longer than 300words or they may be edited. They should be typed orwritten legibiy and clearly. and students writing themshould include an address orxphone number wherethey can be reached. Letters which are undeclpher-able, or are too long. or which contain possiblylibelous material may be edited or not run at all. TheTechnician will make every effort to run all the lettersit gets. but doesn't promise anything.
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